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Status
Closed

Subject
remind password not working

Version
1.9.x

Category
Error

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)

Submitted by
Peter

Lastmod by
Peter

Rating
(0)

Description
So, in case someone hasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t reported it yet; the Ã¢â‚¬Å“I forgot my passwordÃ¢â‚¬Â
functionality doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t work in 1.9.0.

It sends the email fine; but the password included in the email does not work.

Before I start going through the code can anyone explain how the passwords work?

So far I get:

- that the Ã¢â‚¬Å“hashÃ¢â‚¬Â field is md5(Ã¢â‚¬Å“usernameÃ¢â‚¬Â + Ã¢â‚¬Å“passwordÃ¢â‚¬Â)
- when I do the Ã¢â‚¬Å“forgot pwÃ¢â‚¬Â thing it sets the Ã¢â‚¬Å“provpassÃ¢â‚¬Â field with the pw
sent in the email
- md5 of user+provpass though does NOT equal Ã¢â‚¬Å“hashÃ¢â‚¬Â

I suspect code would be something like:

- if user logs in and there is a provpass set then validate against that password
- and then foprce user to change pass
- then use their new entered pass to make hash and delete provpass

Does this seem about right???

Solution
my bad...

after upgrading from 1.9rc3 to 1.9.0 i also copied over my custom templates - one of those was for
the password reminder mail template which didnt have the new link back function which needs to
be selected before new password is enabled.

https://dev.tiki.org/item165-remind-password-not-working
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Importance
8

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
165

Created
Saturday 07 May, 2005 07:44:34 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Saturday 07 May, 2005 09:26:50 GMT-0000

Comments

Damian Parker 09 May 05 20:32 GMT-0000

provpass is a clear text random character password, it will NEVER equal username.password in the
hash field. as its a NEW password that is generated.

You cannot reverse a md5 hash, which is why a NEW password is emailed.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item165-remind-password-not-working
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